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CHICKEN NEWO.

"Well," said Miss White Chicken,
.'what is the news?"

"News," said Mrs. White Hen, "li
always interesting. Who knows any
news?"
There were a number of white

chickens and white hens sitting one
afternoon on a hot summer day under a
big shady tree. They were trying to
get cool, for tlri>y felt quite warm,
though they looked nice und cool and
summery in their pretty whit« fearh-
ers.

"I know some news," sold Mrs. tlnow
Hen.

"Tell it to us," said the other hens
and chickens.

"There ore some relations of ours
who are boiug brought up in great
luxury," auld Mrs. Snow Hen.
She had been so named because ber

feathers looked even whiter than the
feathers of tho others.
"What does luxury mean?" asked

Miss White Chicken.
"Yes, cackle, cackle, what does lt

mean?" asked Mrs. White Hen.
"Luxury," snld Mrs. Snow Hen,

"means riches and such things. Whee
a creature is living lu luxury lt means
that creature ls living among rich
people and things and having every¬
thing about that costs lots of money."

"Xs lt pleasant to live that way?"
asked Miss White Chicken.
"Many think so," said Mrs. Snow

Hen, "but I've never noticed that lt
made much difference. Sometimes lt
seems to make thom sad, for they find
they've lost a lot of other things by
the roadside as they've been looking
for riches and luxury."
"Can one pick up riches and luxury

as one can seeds?" asked Mrs. White
Hen.

"No, not exactly," said Mrs. Snow
Hen.
"And what do they lose by th» way?"

asked Miss White Chicken.
"Oh, they lose all sorts of things,

like knowing how to have a good time,
and they forget all the pleasures they
used to ha vt; in a simple way until
they've found that tba pleasures
which cost a great deal don't always
mean so much at all.

"But, pray do not ask ma to tell you
too much about luxury and riches, for
I don't know much about them. I'm
glad I am a regular chicken, though.

"I Knew Som« New»."

and not too superior, for I'd hut« to
live In Just such a way and eat Just
such food all the time.
"These relations of ours belong te

some very, very, very wealthy people.
"The hens and chickens themselves

didn't make the money, you ?ee.
"There are three hundred of our

relations, though, who live in this fine
way.

"In the winter time they live In a
chicken house which has steam heat
and olectric lights and running water.
They eat Just stich seed and they
aren't allowed to go wandering off any¬
where for food.
"Of course some things about such

a life may he very pleasant, but lt ls
too lacking lu adventure to suit rae.

"I've heard Dash, the dog, telling
some of his dog friends that he
wouldn't be a little petted dog on a
silken cushion, who was fed cream
whenever he wanted it, for anything.
"Dash says he likes to be a regular

dog and have people love him and care
for him, but he doesn't want to be
treated like a little lap dog, who yelps
for everything he wants, and often fo,
what he doesn't want.

"I don't envy our fine relations In
the least, hut one thing I must say for
them."
"What is that?" asked Mrs. White

Hen.
"Do tell us," said Miss White

Chicken.
"Yes, pray tell us," said the other

white chickens and wldto bens. '

"Our relations aro Just the same,
oven though they live In sud» luxury
and amidst such riches," said Mrs.
Snow Hen. "They cackle and cluck
and talk In Just the same style; they're
not affected and they're not in tho
lenst stucknp. That ls one thing very
much In their favor, and lt also shows
their good sense. That is tho news I
have for you."

No Two Alike.
No two roses In thc garden are Just

alike, and that ls one of the secrota
of their charm. The little Irregularities
of handwork are always preferable
to the precision of a machine. Thc
girl who trios to be like some one else,
Instead of being Just herself, ls sa-M inc¬
ing her greatest charm.
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The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain¬
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 3S c.

A FARM KU'S (¡I Kl/.

(Written by a Farmer's Daughter.)
Editor Keowce Courier:

'Please allow mo space in which
tho following lines may appear in
our valuable paper.

A Farmer's Daughter.

I'll tell you about the farmer's girl;
She has much work to do,

She cannot wear her hair in curl
As her town Kiri sisters do.

She cannot go to school much
'And get great, education,

But she knows how to do
Any kind of work on the old plan¬

tation.

Her smiling face is always sweet
.Because she does not paint;

And when she's told some work to do
She does not say, "I can't."

She simply says, "I'll try
My very best to do,"

And then starts in cheerfully-
She always succeeds, too.

She can harness the team and drive
to town;

Though lt may be a shock to you.
She can run tho reaper and gather

corn,
And be a lady, too.

She proves a blessing to her mother,
She's a favorite with dad;

And when sho has visitors
She tries to make them glad.

Her education is limited;
For it she has to strive;

But she'll fill her mission in life
As sure as you're alive.

Sl»o takes exercise, too,
And she can sew and cook-

But she did not have to go to school
To learn lt from a book.

This story, true, is very brief,
Describing the farm girl pure,

And if you will only visit her,
You'll find these facts are sure.

Now, town cousins, you may say,
"I don't believe that's true,"

But if you would prove lt to me
Just let me hoar from you.

QUESTION CLEARED UP
Walhalla Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
Again and again wo havo read ol

strangers in distant towns who have
been cured by this or that medicine.
But Walhall a's pertinent question
has always boon "Has anyone hero In
Walhalla been cured?" The word of
a stranger Hying a hundred milea
away may be true, but lt cannot have
tho samo weight with us as tho word
of our own citizens, whom we know
and respect, and whoso evidence we
oan so easily provo.

Mrs. C. H. White, Broad St., Wal¬
halla, says: "A few years ngo I had
backache and other symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble. I had sharp pain» shoot
through my kidneys and I wo« In
pretty bad shape. I was feeling quite
miserable when I was told ie try
Dean's Kidney Pills and one box on-

tiroly orued me. I advise anyono suf¬
fering from kidney complaint to give
Dean's a trial."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney roiwdy-got
Doan's Kidney Pills-<the samo that
Mrs. White had. Fostor-Milburo. Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

York is Champion Bachelor Town.

York. S. C., May 31.-There nre
moro wealthy bachelors in Ibis town
of 3,r>00 inhabitants than in any
other town in South Carolina, ac¬

cording to Rev. T. Vracy Walsh, pas¬
tor of Hie Church of tho Good Shep¬
herd (Episcopal.) Ho hos been mak¬
ing on investigation of tho matter
over tho State.

"One always finds a lot of old
maids in a town," says Rev. Walsh,
"but I know of no town having so

many bachelors-wealthy bachelors
who ought to marry."

SMALL TRAGT OF LAND HUINOS

Millions - Rental of Broadway Lot
HIgest in History of Manhattan.

New York, June 3. - Manhattan
Island, once sold by an Indian for
$24 and a few drinks of ."firewater,"
has become so valuable that a tiny
plot only 31 feet along Broadway re¬

cently was leased for an annual ren¬
tal of about $33 a square foot. Real
estato men said this was the highest
figure for which Jand was ever rented
hore.
The site ls at Broadway and 34th

street, and extends about 50 feet
along the latter. Several years ago
a department store wished to buy
the corner plot, having procured tho
land on both sides, as the site for a

sky-scraper. But the owner would
not soil, even for $1,000,000, and tho
big store had to erect its home
around tho small building.

»A four-story structure, bousing on

tho ground door a busy cigar storo,
still remains on tho valuable corner

lot, on all sides lofty buildings rear¬

ing their bulks of steol and stone.
The new lessee, who will pay $3,500,-
Ô00 for rent, taxes and other ex¬
penses over a 21-yoar period', plans
to erect a narrow sky-scraper on the
triangular plot. A candy-making cor¬

poration will occupy the building.
Twenty-one years ago Robert S.

iSmith, who owns the property, start¬
led realty men by paying $387,000
for the land, which has only 1,2 5 0
square feet of aroa. He had come to
America with $5.75 from his native
Russia in 18S0. When he bought the
property ho was told such a small
strip of land was not worth the price
and could never be profitable.

Within a few hours after the $3,-
500,000 lease was drawn up another
candy concern offered $10,000 more
a year for the land, but it was too
lato.

OOO quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, HONS of Appotto and
Hoadnchos duo to Torpid Liver.-adv

Marinos Try to Storm Jail.

Charleston, Juno 1.-A score or
more of United StateB marines made
a bold attempt to enter the county
Jail, in the heart of tho city, at 1.3 0
o'clock last Monday morning, and to
get Wilson Green, a negro, who shot
Frank Urban, a marine, several
nights ago while Urban was escort¬
ing two young women home.

The stone walls, however, with¬
stood the attack, and, with the ar¬
rival of the city police, the marines
wore delayed until a squad from the
marine barracks at tho navy yard
arrived and dispersed the would-be
lynchers. Green, who admitted the
shooting, is being held pending Ur¬
ban's condition.

Loglonuiros Want Dempsey Licked.

Ocala, Fla., Juno 2.-The Marion
County Post, No. 27, of the Ameri¬
can Legion, in a .telegram to-day ad¬
dressed to Georges Carpentier as

"soldier and challenger," expressed
the hope that he would give Jack
Dempsey, the heavyweight champion,
"a thorough licking" when tho two
meet in Jersey City next month.
"Whoo you enter the ring on July

2," the message read, "the members
of this post want you to know that
we are for you, and that we hope
you will give Dempsoy a thorough
licking."

Jewelry Returned After Five Years.

A dspatch from Anderson says:
A package of jewelry which was

stolen five years ago has been re¬
turned to Mrs. R. L. Robinson by
mall. Across one end of the pack-
ago was scrawled the name Carrie
Catts. The jewelry was two rings,
a pin, shirt studs and a scarf pin.
They were taken from a drosser In a

bed room. The value ls $250. There
is no postmark and no clue what¬
ever to who sent thom back. Mr.
Robinson says that whoever t lie
thief was he evidently made a haul
at moro than one place and got some
of the jewelry mixed, as the scarf
pin returned to him is not tho one
stolen.

Chinese Cook Buried by Legionnaires

.George Gee, a Chinese, who was
a cook in the .Seventh Cavalry at the
time of the Custer massacre, was
buried recently by a post of the
American Legion at Sitka. Alaska.
When Custer went to his death on
tho Little Big Horn, tho Chinese cook
was detailed to romain with tho reg¬
iment's baggage, and thus escaped
death at tho hands of tho Sioux.

Germans Attack French Troops.

Oppeln, Juno 1.--A grave situa¬
tion ls reported nt Heathen, whoro
tho Germans attacked tho French
garrison. Sharp fighting followed, in
which tho Gormans wore repulsed. A
numhor of them were killed.
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The^\«Wr iÄde a cigarettel^ëVthis in my day-Sta/ S+vf
The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the

exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.
That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic

tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance !
The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were

made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.
Nobody can tell me anything different.

ft. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Wln«toa-S»lnm, N. C.

SCHOOL SAVERS ARE |
DOING SPLENDID WORK

IN THRIFT CAMPAIGN
MANY* SOCIETIES FORMED AND
M £ M SERS ARE NOW BUSILY
''WATCHING THEIR MONEY

GROW

Teachers and children are enthu¬
siastic over the new thrift spirit In
the school room, which has already
resulted not only in giving a novel and
practical interest to time honored sub¬
jects, but in tho organisation of ap¬
proximately 11,000 school savings
clubs in the schools of this district.
Last year the gross sales of Thrift and
War Savings Stamps and Treasury
Savings Cert lil ca tes in the Üftb dis¬
trict amounted to more than $2.316,Ooo
during the school session, and it is
hoped that when the figures are com¬

piled for the 1920-1921 session, an
even better record will be shown.
Thousands of penny and niokel sav¬

ings books, text leaflets in tbrift and
wall charts for showing the records of
savings clubs have been mailed out to
schools asking for them. Boys and
girls are learning to put their money
into government savings securities in¬
stead of wasting il, and in order that
they may not look upon savings as an
end in itself, and gain a false concep¬
tion of thrift as a form of stinginess,
they are' encouraged to save for aomo

definite, worth-while object such, for
Instance, as a college education or
business capital.
Saving is only a third of tho game,

however, for the youngsters earn much
of the money they save and invest in
Thrift and Savings Stamps. Weeding
tobacco, running errands, clerking in
stores, washing dishes, raising vege¬
tables and live stock are some of the
callings in which ¿chool savings club
members engage during summer vaca¬
tions and after school hours, and keen
is the rivalry among them.
Even tho smallest tots are taking an

active part in the "Earn and Save"
movement, and patriotic teachers who
understand the value of thrift as an

element of good citizenship are devot¬
ing their time and thought to making
lt part of their educational work, and
are also encouraging the organization
of savings clubs by the children them¬
selves. They realizo that they an

rendering a real service to the countr>
by teaching sound economic thought
practical patriotism and prosperity.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with»Worms have nn un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and os a
rulo, there Is more or less stomach disturboncc.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬
larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood,
improve thodlgestlon, and actasagcncralStrcngth-
enlng Tonio to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will bo
io perfect health. Pleasant to take. COc per bottle.

'Because of the crime wave, burg¬
lary and robbery insuranco rates
have boon incroasod by tho com¬
panies.

GIVING SPLENDID AID

Postmasters are giving splendid
co-operation ia the effort to create
new capital by Increasing the num¬
ber of investors in governninent
savings securities. Approximately
300,000 letters have been distributed
by them since the middle of Feb¬
ruary to patrons of their offices,
through post office boxes or by
means of the regular carriers, call¬
ing attention to the fact that the
man who saves even a dollar out
of his Income has to that extent
become a capitalist, and to the ab¬
solute safety of government securi¬
ties as investments for such sav¬
ings. The postmasters are to be
congratulated not only for helping
to finance tho government but for
making their influence felt in be
half of tho welfare of their own
communities. Distribution of these
letters mean* that the benefits of
saving and Bound investment have
been brought directly to the atten¬
tion of thousands of persons In
Maryland, the District of Columbia,
West Virginia, Virginia and the two
Carolinas.

SMALL CAPITALISTS
RAPIDLY INCREASING

GROWING NUMBER OF MODEST
INVESTORS CONSIDERED 8IGN

OF NATIONAL PROS¬
PERITY

One of the most hopeful signs for
the future of this nation ls the ever-
increasing list of small Investors. This
movement, which gained such grea'v
stimulus through the Issue of Liberty
Bonds, is now continuing with added
momentum. Having once tested the
Joys of coupon clipping, having learned
the rewards ox economy and thrift, the
man of small means has become an
Inveterate investor.
Never before has the absolute safety

of investment in government securities
been so coupled with opportunity for
Biire profit as at the present timo. Lib¬
erty Bonds, Treasury Savings Certifi¬
cates and Savings Stamps offer the
chance for every man, woman and
child to join tho ranks of the capitalists
and to do so without inconvenience or
danger of loss.
Equally important is tho effect on

the habits of tho people. Tho
movement strikes directly at the na¬
tional vico of extrvaganco. Already
lt has done much to chango the Unit¬
ed States from a nation of spenders to
a nation of savers and the end ls not
yet.

Practice thrift and saving for thirty
days and you will nevor abandon the
habit. In that time you will have
learned what lt means to you.

Thrift Stamps pave tho «"<~i to
prosperity.

PROGRAM QUARTERLY MEETING

W. M. U. of tho Foutrh Division, at
South Union, Juno ¿Dh.

Following is tho program ot tho
quarterly meeting of the yt. M. U.
of the 4th division, to be held at
South Union on Saturday, Juno ll:

10.30 a. m.-ISong; devotional,
led by Mrs. Allon Marett; welcome,
by Mrs. Paul Marett; response, by
Mrs. J. D. Mooro.

Talks-Our Young Poople-(a)
"The Child, the Hopo of the World,"
Mrs. Nannie Moon;; (b) "A Boy's
Place in tho Soul's Work," Rev. C.
M. Robin son; (c) "Somo Things
Young Women Can Do for tho Lord,"
Mrs. W. J. Stribling.

"Prayer by four Sunbeams.
iSong; roll-call; vorbal reports

from oach society.
Special music by Mrs. W. S. Boar-

don.
Talk-"The Best Plan for Bible

Study in tho Mission Society," Mrs.
O. K. Breazoale.

.Business; announcements; pray¬
er; lunch.

1.30 p. m.-Devotional, led by Mrs
John Patterson; exercises by Bethel
Society.

Paper-"Our Lost Opportunities,"
Mrs. W. C. Mayes.

Prayer that our hearts may bo
open to oven opportunity for tho
Lord's service.

Sunbeam exorcises.
Exorcises from the S. B. C.-Mrs.

W. A. Strickland.
Round Table Discussion - "Tho

Best Method to^ Enlist Unenlisted
Churches."

Announcements; song; closing
prayer.

Each church In this division is
urged to sond representatives. A
cordial invitation Is extended to vis¬
itors from tho other divisions.

Mrs. J. H. Drown,
Division President.
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